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LIST OF STATE

Governor Pennoyer
Secretary of State U . W. JI cBrido
Treasurer Phillip Metsc-na-

of Public Instruction., t. IS. McElroy

Bona tors ;'. J. H, Mitchell
' Congressman, flmt district li. Uermann

uwihiI district A . R. bias
State Trinter F"nk Baker

COCXT'X.
tounty Judge. George B'ake y

Sherilt T. A. V.rd
Clerk .' J- - u. rosscu
Treasurer Wm- - Michell
Commissionei V.... Jus- - Barnieile
Aauuaor J. w. KoonU
Surveyor E. F. Sharp

of Public Schools Troy rbeiley
Coroner N. M. fcartwood

C rds.

R. H. LOGAN.D
and

Omo:
Booms 2 and 8 In Land Office Building

0. H0LL1STER,0 Phvsician and Surgeon,
Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to IS M., and from 2 to 4 PJI.
Residence West end 01 Tuira street.

TvR. S. B. WALTER,

Ttiai of Children I

Sherman Co., Oregon.

ELIZA A. INGALLS,
J--

R.

'
. Surgeon and Oculist.

nfflna Room? 40 and 47. Chipman Block, Ths
Dalles, Oregon. may21

R, O. D. DOANE,

. and
nireTrn? niinmi fi and 6 Chanman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door iron, the southeast cor

ner Court and rourtn streets.
Office hours, 9 to 12 A M, 2 to S and 7 to 8 P M.

W. E. RINEHART, .
J-J-

and
Room 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union street corner oi aiuw.

T M. D., C. M.,Trinir
O . University, Toront; F. T. M. M. u. r.
and S, Ontario ;

and
Office Chapman Bock, rooms S and 4.
itmmvM luHtrA Thnrnhurv'e. Second street.
i. fficb Hours 10 to 12 A. M.; 2 to 4 and 7 to8 P.

F. SNEDAKER, D. D. S.;J
" .

(Graduate New York College of Dentistry.)
- .

Boom 12, over Dalles National Bank, in Chapman
K;i.ii Knthinv hut firat-ela- work done. A
stiecialty made of Crown and Bridge Work. jl)9

E. SANDERS, D. D. 8.,G.
Corner of Second and Washington streets, over

French & Co.'s Bank.

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in every in
stance. ' lu,Tiu

r. a. C. ESHELMAN,D
HOMEOPATHIC

and
nromntlv. dav or night

llooms 36 and 87, Chapman Block,' Tbe Dalles,
Oregon. ,

1. B. COHBOS. . J. W. OOKDOT.

CONDON;

at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT,A. at Law,
0Sce in Schanno's building,

- Tbe Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON.w.
at Law,

Rooms 62 and S3, New Yogt Block,

The Dalles, - - - Oregon

t, I. STORY. W. Ik BRADSHAW.

TORY A BRADSHAW,s
at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

KOONTZ,

and
Loan A Kent.

- Agents for tbe Scottish Union and National In--n

ranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capita C.
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erma.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

I. B. DOTDS. FSaHK HEHBFEE.

VUFUR & MENEFEE,

at Law.
Rooms 42 and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

RS. RUSSELLM
IS PREPARED TO DO

Ci.
Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts., '

THE DALLES, OREGON

A share of the publio patronage solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. epl6-d-

TTTTLLIAM BLUM,

' THE DA LES, OREGON.

'iansfor buildings drafted, and estimates given
Ail letters coming to me through the postoffice wil.
ecuive prompt attenton

P.

Has removed from his old stand to

ZVo. G4,

A FIT
In every instance.

Readv-mad- e Suits on sale ehap. Ail work in the
tailurii'g line warranted firjt-cias- l!y2

I,.

I will fur jish draft an! estimates oii 1! buildings,
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Osthmd is a practical mechanicjand thefplans
drafted by him will cheap and ii lira
Ue. j

Til K OLD

Second St., East End,

PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

--And is now manufacturing the

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buohler always aims to adopt the latest brew
tns apparatus ana wtu iuraisn Die cuswiucis irar
equal to any n markei: wtf

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

&

Successors to George Such.

rJ71ie
IN THE DALLX8 FOR

of
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers Dotn oia anu new.

&

-- DEALERS IN--

And the Most Complete and Latest
Patterns and Designs in

Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET THE DALLES

!

' AT

114 SECOND STREET.

H
of EvuRrruiNo a

AND

MRS. A.

A.
Keeps '

A

F

AND

to

170 SECOND
First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur-

niture Store.

Keeps on band the best ;

FRE MINCH EVERY

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE : :

N. THORN BURY. T. A. HUDSON.

&

&

to
on ReaTEstate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all lands oj Land business be
fore lAe U. is. Land

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

F.
Proprietor of tne All

St.

Will always keep on sale

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Leave your orders, as they wil' receive prompt
tention.

--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

All Work ttuaranieed to Give Sat--

&
&

610
fjwuash advances mads on consignment. A.

If!
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SATURDAY

Michell, Editor Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION.

ANDMUHTY OFFICIALS.

Superintendent

Superintendent

Professional

Physician Surgeon,

"Physician "JJon- -

Physician,

Physician Surgeon,

Phvsician Surgeon,

NCTBKRLtND,

Physician Surgeon.

Surgeon Dentist

0BMT1ST.

Physician Surgeon.

niinntrvMliiuiivfiKd

QONDON

Attorneys

Attorney,

Attorney

Attorneys

ReallElgtate,
Insurance

Attorneys

DRKHSMAKIJN

ARCH1T1SCT,

WILLIG,
Merchant Tailor,

Hecond Street,

PERFECT GUARANTEED

P. OSTLTJND

Contrac tor add Builder

proyejanistic,

Miscellaneous

ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

AUGUST BUCKLER.

IMPROVED .MACHINERY

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter

PIQ1IEEB Wmi
MM

Cheapest Place

All Kinds Groceries,

PATJL KEEFT CO.,

Painty 011$, Qla$,

WALL, PAPER

FASHIONABLE MIUINERY

Mrs. De Lyle's Emporinm,

FULL ASSORTMENT

HATS, BJMETS TRIMMINGS

SCHOOLING, Manager.

A. BROWN
FULL, ASSORTMENT

imi m nm mmi,
PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices Cash Buyers.

STREET.

WOO li ra
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

EVENING.

DALLES, OREGON.

THORMRY HUDSON,

Write Fire, Life Accident

INSURANCE

Money Xjoa,n.

Charles Lauer,

Sscond Poultry and Fish Marks!

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

HENRY L.KUCK,

Harness and Saddlery,

Denny, Rice Co.

Wooj Commission Merchants

Atlantic Ave., Boston.

ff

Bank.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY. OK.

President,.... ....Z. F. Koodj,

CasMer ...M. L Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold , op

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO, -

PORTLAND, OR

Collections made on favorable tonus a, ail tc
i6 siMe p )iut

S. SCHENCK, H. M. HEALL,
President. Cashier.

THIS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
J PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rUUTLAND.

Dlrectorat
D P Thompson, Ed M Williams.
J S Scbihce, GsoRsa A LtEBS,

H M Bkall.
fei

Miscellaneous

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
(FIRteT hTREEIM

FACTORY NO." 105.

niAD0 of the Best Brands manutsct
Ul JtnO ured, and ordeas from all pait
of the country tilled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become nrmly established, and the de
mand for tbe home manufactuaed article if
increasing eyery day.

dec24av-t- f A. TJLBICH & SON.

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Liprs id Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Beet Brands of Cigars on sale. .

Kentucky Straight Whisky

. From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

R. GCNNISG. : J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
GENEBAIi

BLACKSMITHS;
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French ft Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
Implements or vehicles, done in tne most mecnan
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. fanSwky

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT IHK

East End STOCK YARDS, is

WTXI. PAY THE

HighestCashPrice for to

Hay and Gram.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

LOUIS PAYETTE
'(Successor to Payette & Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R.

4

Corner Second and Madison Sta.

work work in iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything in the waon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machireiy repaired in the most skill
ul and wbrkmanlike manner. mch21dw

J. O. MACK,
-- DEALER IN

and Lipors,

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer

FRENCH'S BLOCK, .

171 Second St., : TBE DALLES, OR.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

L. NEWMAN. Proprietor.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Are Taxed to Death.
ashikgton, No?. 11 The latest ac-

counts from Samoa disclose great dissat-

isfaction amoDg !he natives over the
methods pursued by the commissioner

appointed by the three foreign powers,

the United Siates, England and Germany,

in the application of funds received lor
'axes. The complaint is made that the
tax fund is consumedin the payment of
high sa ane; to the commissioner and
his appointee?, and that tin y gel no re
turn in the wav ot improvtmeLts lor the
heavv assessments mane upon them
Cousfquettl Tbfl',iirs in theSamoan group
are ousatisfuctorv and threatening. For
this reason an ortl r will he sent by the
mail steamer which leaves San Francisco
to morrow for the cruiser Alliance, now at
Honolulu, to so to Samoa. It is not the
iutention to send another vessel to Hono
lulu to relieve the Alliance The Button
is now there, and will be kept in those
waters indefinitely. The Mohican and
tne Hunger will be kept iu readiness at
San Francisco for service in Honolulu the
moment it becomes apparent that the
Button requires reinforcements.

Woman's Awful Crime.
St. Peterrburo, Nov. 11 A horrible

story of cannibalism comes Irom iiess
arabia. A woman named Akkerman, a

giantess in st.ture and strength, applied
for sbeltet at the house ot a peasant
woman named xooreski sariera. lney
became friendly and the peasant went
out to get a Iresh supply ot vodka when
one lot gave out. In her absence A'vker- -

nian killed the peasant's babv, sacked its
blood and devoured part of its body. As
the peasant reentered the hut, she saw
Akkerman trying to kill her 3 year old
girl. The mother tried to defend her off
spring, but tbe giantess thrust her aside
and killed the little girl with a bludgeon.
Tbe peasant, left a ravmg maniac, tried
to kill herself. Tbe neighbors, after a
desperate struggle, in which several were
severely hurt, managed, to overcome the
giantess, and tied her with ropes. On
tbe way to jail tbe populace tried to
lynch her, but she waa finally landed in
tbe lock np.

Mysteriuns Mower of Insects.
Oaudalajara, Mexico, Nov. 11 A

correspondent at Mazamitia says that tbe
inhabitants of a small place known as La
Puerta Zapatora, between Mazamitia and
Zapatlay, were thrown into tbe utmost

ODSternation recently by the appearance
of a heavy, lowering cloud, wbicb bung
over their lut e village. The terror in
creased when it burst, and amid torrents
ot rain there lei myriads of little insects.
such as bad never been Eeen in tbat
country. Special religious services were
held in all the cburcbee, and all the in
babitants flocked together in what they
considered their only place of catetv. It
was after ward learned tbat tbe same phe
nomenon bad been repeated two days
later at the teame place and for a distance
of three leagues aronnd about, and that
the people were becoming accustomed to
tbe curious occurrence.

Ills Fifth Harder. -

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 11 Nicholas
Straeeoer, a blacksmith at Gilraan, died
to-da- y of a pistol shot wound inflicted by
John Brack le, about 4 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Strassner and two other men,
all drunk, were fighting with John Gib-
son, also drank, when Bxackie came up
and fired at Strassner. Tbe bullet passed
right through ' the body from tbe ngbt
armDit to tbe left breast, and dropped
out into tbd coat, but strangely did not
touch tbe heart or any bone. Brackle
was arrested with the smoking revolver
ia his hand and brought to jail here.
Strassner lingered in great agony and
died of Internal hemorrhages. No cause
for the shooting is known except tbat
Brackle is a bad man and since the shoot-
ing has boasted that this is the fifth man
he has shot.

A Bloody Election Fight.
Johnson Citt, TennM Nov. 11 News

reaches here of the bloodiest election
fight on record at tbe polls at Big Bock
creek, Mitchell county, N. C, between
Republican factions. George K. Pritcb-ard- , in

Republican nominee for sheriff, was
opposed by Isaac McKenney, indepen-
dent Republican, who was defeated for
tbe Domination by a small majority. The
canvass was very bitter. Tbe fight was
precipitated by ope of McEnney's ad- -

hereota knocking down bis opponent.
Immediately tbe whole crowd of 50 took
sides, and a desperate battle ensued.
Stones, knives and pistols were used with
terrible e fleet Twenty were wounded,
of whom four will die. The whole pop-
ulation is in arms, and more bloodshed

expected.

JHileh Cow Poisoned.
noSpangle, Wash., Nov. 11 An attempt

murder a family by poisoning tbe fam-

ily milk cow' waB made here yesterday.
The cow was the property of W. 6. Rich-

ardson, a jeweler ot Spangle, and but for
the fact tbat it was discovered to be sick
and poison ionnd in the feed before the
milk was used, tbe entire family would
have been poisoned. An examination of
the milk showed it to be sufficiently
drugged to do the deadly work. Mr.
Richardson thinks he bas a clue to tbe
perpetrators, and offers $100 reward for
their arrest.

Str-an- c np Cblnaman.
Pobt Townsend, Wash., Nov. 11 At
o'clock this morning three desperadoes

committed a dastardly assault on a Chin-

ese rancher about tjto miles from the
city. Tbey flogged the MongolifiD and
then strung him up to a beam inside the
barn. It appears the men are smugglers
and had buried some opium on tbe
Chinaman's ranch, wbicb was found and
stolen. Tbe men, returning for tbeir
opium and findiog it gone, set upon tbe '

Chinaman, demanding information of its
whereabouts, and, being told be knew
nothing about it, they strung him up and
left bim for dead, but another Chinaman
cot him down. One ot the desperadoes J
nas Deen arresiea. ah are Known,

The People Accused.
Paris, Nov. 11 Louise Michel bas

been interviewed in London by tbe cor-

respondent of tbe Eclair in regard to tbe
last explosion. She said tbat tbe police
sought to do evil only that thev might
get money, and if such retribution over-
took tbem ottener tbey might tire of
bunting down honest men. The whole and
affair was due to tbe stupidity of the po-
lice, who thought tbey could get more themoney 'it by putting up jobs witb bombs felltbey could frighten tbe cowardly bour
geoisie into believing tbat tbe police were
tbeir only saviors. Tbe Eclair states and
that Michel has been engaged to address intbe workingmen'd conference in Chicago.

Shoocins; In Allen.
TaCOMA, WashnNov. 11. At Allen, on

North bay, last Monday, John Vincent, the
while under the influence of liquor, fired
three revolver shots into tbe street. One

struck a 6. A. R. veteran named Phillips
in the shoulder, ana came out at Dis
back. Another pierced Mrs. Puillips'
drees, not injuring her. Philips will
probably die. Vincent was not arrested,
though Constable Cole, of Alleu, is said
to have seen the whole affair. Vincent is
a hard character. -

The A'ext Conicrrss.
Washington, Nov. 13. The election

just held will also have an important
bearing on the control of the senate dur- -

lDg tbe last two years of President elect
Cleveland's administration, for a number
of those elected last Tucsduv will hold
over to vote for senators two years hence
The terms of 27 senators expiie March 4

1895. They come from :

Alabamn, Arkansas, Colorado, Dela
ware, Georgia, Idaho. Illinois, Iowa, Keu- -

tucKy, Louisiana, Aiaine, Massachusetts,
Michigan. Minnesota, Montana, Ne
braeka, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
North Caroling, Oregon, Rhode Island,
bouth (Jaro inn, South Dakota, Tenn
essee, Texas, West Virginia and Wjom'
mg

The Democrats appear also to have the
advantage as respects these vacancies.
As disclosed by last Tuesday's election.
the states of Colorado, Delaware, Illinois,
Montana, Nebraska and Wyoming are at
least doubllul, and any addition at this
time to tbe doubtful list would be of Ke
publican states All of tbe six states
named as doubtful are at present repre
sented by Republican senators, so that
all of them must be retained for the Re
publicans to remain as strong two years
hence as now, providing, ot course, the
whirligig of politics does not bring about
a change in their favor that will knock
to pieces all ordinary political calcula-
tions. The senate Marcb 4 next will con
sist of 44 Democrats, 40 Republicans and
4 Populists.

An Inhuman Tramp.
Bradford, Pa., Nov. 13 John Leg- -

gett, a 14 year old boy, . died at bis
mother's home here to night from burns
that covered him from bead to foot.
This evening a tramp sought shelter in
an oia sued wuicd the boys used tor a
playhouse. Young Leggett expostulated
with the intruder, and the tramp seized
a bucket ot c ude petroleum standing by
and dashed it over the boy in such way
tbat what did not strike bim went into
an ODen lire blazing on tbo ground near
tbe shed. Tbe flames, leaving from tbe
nre to tbe little fellow's saturated cloth
ing, enveloped him in a moment. Tbe
tad screamed for belp, and a railroad em- -

p'oye rushed to his relief, but in spite of
a gallant fight the clothing burned off
tne boy before tbe nre wis smothered.
ueunous, ana raving wildly witn pain,
the little chap was carried into bis
mother's home and died a few hours later.
Tbe tramp was afterward caught near tbe
railroad roundhouse. A crowd of angry
men were making active preparations to
lyncb bim wben tbe olucers arrived and
a struggle began for tbe possession of the
prisoner, f inally the conservative ele
ment prevailed, and tbe terror stricken
wretch was surrendered to tbe antborities.

Finally ttrasped by the French.
Pabis, Nov, 13. The French public is

just beginning to grasp the significance
of tbe result of the election in the United
States. Tbe financial columns of the
daily preps and financial organs declare
Democratic success will give a Dew im-
petus to trade and will bring additional
capital into business throughout the
world, aod will add much fuel to the
smouldering agitation against McKinley
protection in France. One of tbe leading
papers warns Europe that it the Demo
crats lower tbe tariff in America, America inwill become redoubtable, unless Europe
adopts tree trade. High duties on Amer-
ican products, it says, will intensify the
evil and complete tbe ruin ot tbe coun- -
ries of Europe.

Ended In Murder.
Pendleton, Or., Nov. 12. Charles

Petrie, the man shot on Linkton mount
ain, as reported yesterday, died from his
wounds last night.' Before dying be
managed to reiterate tbe statement tbat
Frank Fletcher shot bim. Fletcher and
Gaskell. charged with the shooting, will
be tried at tbe term ol court now in ses
sion. Threats of lynching were indulged

at Milton before tbe departure of tbe
sheriff with the prisoners, and it is be
lieved tbat an attempt would have been
made to carry them into' execution, had
Petrie s death been learned ia time. An
inquest was held to day at tbe scene of
the murder. Doctors Plimelt and Hilt,
Deputy District Attorney Hailey and
Deputy Sheriff Ritcben were present. -

Barn and Contents Burned,
Spokane, Wash., Nov, 13. L. W.

Myres lost his large barn, with its con
tents of 200 toDS of bay, by fire Wednes-

day night. The barn was situated on a of
bay ranch two miles north of town, and

one occupied tbe place at tbe time.
Tbe loss is about 13000. The origin of
tbe fire is supposed to be tbe work of in
cendiaries and tbe result of spite of polit
ical enemies. Mr. Myers was tbe suc-

cessful independent candidate lor com
missioner. Five hundred dollars reward
bas been offered for tbe apprehension of
tbe offenders. in

Drowsed Prom m Canoe.
Anacobtes, Wash., Nov. 12 William

Rickoff, the agent for the Canadian Pa
cific railroad, also wharfinger for tbe is
Union Wharf Company, was drowned
here to day about 13:30 P. M Mr. Rick-
off, in company witb Herbert Tappan.
took a small canoe and started out for an
hour's sail. Tbey bad gone only a few
hundred feet wben tbey concluded to re-

turn, and on 'coming about, upset the
canoe, resulting in tbe drowning of Mr. as

Rickoff. Mr. Tappan was rescued by two
boys named Marsh, Mr. Rickoff going of
down before tbe boys could reach bim.

' Seriously Burned.
Spokahe, Noy. 18. Word reached

here y of a painful accident which
befel Mrs. Fleming at Medical, lake Fri-

day evening. A lamp - sitting on the
piano was somehow overturned, and
burning oil poured all over her. She was
instantly enveloped io-- flames and al-

though belp was instantly giyen her, she
was so badly burned tbat sbe may not re
cover. Her son and daughter and a Mrs.
Fletcher, who rushed to her assistance, not
also received serious burns.

Pell from a MratTold. -

Roseburo, Or. Nov. 12 At 10:30 this
morning, while C. A. Gibler, T. E. Lyons

a man named Cook, plasterers, were
working on a scaffold on tbe outside of

Odd Fellows' building, the scaffold the
to tbe ground, a distance of 23 feet.

Gibler bad bis ankle badly lacerated.
Cook was seriously injured on tbe face

internally. Lyons escaped by falling
a pile of mortar, receiving a slight

bruise on the nose and knee.

A Death Prom Smallpox.
on

Tacoha, Wash., Nov. 13. John Coffee,
smallpox patient taken from tbe Ohio

bouse last Saturday, died this morning at
the detention hospital. He suffered from

a most virulent attack of confluent small
pox. The body was buried in the potter's
field to eight. JNo more cases are re--
ported from the quarantined quarters.

Insane Astorinns.
Astoria, Nov. 12 Gorman Lode was

to day adjudged insane and committed to
tbe care of the insane asylum. This is
the second subject from Clatsop countv
in the last week. Deputy Sheriff Reed
left last night for Salem with a man
named Johnson, who was committed
Thursday.

Immigrants In Quarantine.
Washington, Nov. 12. The steamer

Weimar, which has arrived at Baltimore
from Bremen with 1000 immigrants on
board, will be detained in quarantine 20
days by order of Scctetary Foster, who
declares that he proposes to strictly en-

force the president's proclamation.

Feared Losing His Place.
Hope, Kan., Nov. 12 S. M. Teats, the

postmaster here, committed suicide yes
terday io tbe postofflce by shooting him-
self in the bead with a revolver. He was
financially embarrassed aud feared losing
bis place under Democratic rule.

A Fatal Explosion.
Reading, Pa.. Nov. 14 An engine

drawing a train of empty coal cars on
tbe Philadelphia & Reading road blew
up near bcbuylkill Haven early this
morning, killing five men, tearing Hp
tracks, dismantling tbe locomotive, hurl
ing machinery several squares, and scat-
tering destruction all around. A large
crowd gathered from tbe surrounding
country, and got together tbe remains ot
the railroa lers, whose bodies were fear-
fully disfigured.

lhe killed are: H. C. Allison, engi
neer; William Matkey, fireman; William
Cowbey, extra eugineer; William Kend- -
rick, conductor: William Boyer, extra
breman.

Probably fatally injured: Michael
Dobbins, brakemau.

Tbe extra engineer, fireman and brake- -

man bad brought down the train and
were riding back in tbe cab with the reg-
ular crew. Tbe explosion came without
any warning whatever.

A Destructive Blase.
Winston, N. C, Nov 14 The princi

pal business block of this place was
burned last night; also two tobacco ware-bouse- s.

Total loss, $250,000; insurance,
$250,000. Tbe tire started in Brown's
drug store and spread rapidly to Haines'
building, the Yaugban building and tbe
First National building. Tbe firms
burned out include Caldwell & Rupp,
Yaugban & Pepper, Rosenbacb & Brother,
Akadden & Zeallen, together with the
offices of R G. Dan & Co., Winston &
Buxton, Jones & Kerner, Dr. Thomas and
the rooms of tbe Twin City Club. Wbile
tbe fire was in progress an incendiary fire
was discovered near tbe Ricbmoud &
Danville passenger depot aud Abbott &
Jones' tobacco warehouse and D. J.
Sbeppard's leaf tobacco warehouse.

Wholesale Baby Murder.
Sydney, N. S. W., Nov. 14 The po

lice are making close search of all tbe
premises that have been occupied by- the
Makms, a family of baby farmers, under
arrest here. At McDonald and Redfern,
suburbs of Sydney, where' the family
lived, the bodies of 13 infants have been
found. A search made ot tbe back yard
of the house at Chippendale, once occu
pied bv tbe Makins, resulted in tbe dis
covery of two more bodies. Tbe mothers
of some of tbe murdered bubies have
been traced. The police found at one
bouse a bundle of loDg needles wrapped

a blood stained piece of calico. Tbe
theory of tbe doctors is tbe babies were
killed by having their hearts or spines
pierced by needles.

They Found His Loose Cash.
Ska Isle City, N. J., Nov. 14 The

whole county of Cape May is greatly ex-

cited over tbe robbery at the residence of
Captain Elijah Wheaton at Tuckahoe.
Captain Wheaton and family left home
Tuesday for a short visit to relatives.
Upon their return tbey discovered tbat
money to tbe amount of $35,000, which
bad been kept in a bpreau drawer, was
missing. Other sums in the house were
left untouched, tbe thief evidently being
satisfied with (be first haul. Detectives
thus far have failed to find tbe slightest
clue to tbe robber or money. Captain
Wheaton is the owner of large shipping
interests and is very wealthy.

The j)reat JLioekeut.

London, Nov. 14 The second week of
tbe great cotton lockout opens with in-

creased prospects of tbe trouble being
long continued. There are 6,000,000
spindles working full time, 750,000 on
half time and 13,600,000 stopped. Tbe
Masters' Federation has asked the owners

the spindles working full time to be-

gin to shorten iime Thursday. All nave
assented except masters at Bolton,' who
spin Egyptian cotton mostly. Tbey
plead tbeir bands are full oforders and
tbeir mills must work fullime to meet
tbem.

. An Indian Invasion.
Denyeb, Nov. 14 Governor Routt ia
receipt of a telegram from Meeker,

Ariz., telling of an Indian invasion into
tbe Colorado Natural Park by White
River Utes, who are said to be slaughter-
ing game and stealing cattle. Tbe band

composed of more than a hundred his
bucks and squaws, and tbe local author-
ities are powerless.

The Second Trial of Cartas.
San Francisco, Nov. 14 The second

trial of Maurice Strelinger, better known

M. B. Curtis, the actor, familiar to
American audiences from his play "Sam'l for

Posen," and who is charged with hav-

ing shot and killed Policeman Alexander
Grant on tbe night of September 11, 1891, He
came up before Judge Murphy of tbe
superior court to day. Tbe jury disa-

greed in the first trial.

- Insalls.
Atchison. Kan., Nov. 14 "The ma a

jority have tbe right to rule," John J. In-gal- ls

said this morning, speaking of the
result of the election, ''and wben tbe m
ioritv expresses its opinion tbe verdict
should be accepted by every good citizen
promptly and cheerfully. Just now 1 am

making any autopsies or post-morte-

statements." are
to

Woman's BuirxaKe Association. .

Sybactjsb, N. Y., Nov. 14 The twenty--

fourth annual convection of tbe State not

Woman's Suffrage Association begins ara.

here to day. At this meeting sptxial res
olutions will be introduced discrediting

recent candidacy of Mrs. Biddulpb-Marti- n,

better known perhaps in this
country as Victoria Woodbull.

Charred With Heresy.
Cincinnati, Nov. 14 The trial of the

Rev. Preserved Smith, a Professor in the
Lane Presbyterian Theological Seminary,

the .charge of heresy began here this
morning. The morning session was ta-

ken up with preliminaries. It is ex
pected Smith will begin bis defense this
afternoon.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. Robert Kelly, of Kinesley, is in the
city.

Oak and fir wood in large quantities is
puea on tne oeacn.

A cold breeza blew to day, apparently
foretaste of winter.

The wheat market was lively yesterday,
and a large quantity was sold in tbe city.

Mr. Newton Clark, a former resident of
Hood River, but now living in Portland, is
id the city. '

The Democrats have seen red a victory,
and dow will oome the after consideration
of a division of the patronage.

Miss Rase Stannas, the celebrated elocu
tionist, will give an entertainment in the
Methodist church next Tuesday evening.

The cases of diphtheria reported a few
days ago are convalescing, and there is not
the leant danger of the disease spreading,

Recorder Menefee had his judicial ermine
oo this afternoon, and tried a civil c.tse.
We understand a demurrer to the complaint
was sustaioed.

Barnyards are almost depopulated of
roosters. There has been a preat demand
for them to crow over the Democratic vic-
tory last Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. H. Thompson, who has spent
the laBt few months iu Southern California
for the benefit of bis health, returned last
eveniug very much improyed.

There are quite a number of strangers in
the city from the country. They
are doing their marketing, and learning the
news of the presidential election.

Mr. Wm. McKenzie, of Tyuh ridge, says
the farmers are busy plowing and putting in
a large crop of grain. Fall wheat is good
and cattle are in prime condition.

Reports from tbe cattle range in the
countv are very encouraging. Grass is
growing, and horses, sheep and horned cat- -

tie are in prime condition.
Old Waaco is still true to protection, and

the official returns published to day give
the Harrison electors 211 majority over
Pierce, the Cleveland-Weave- r f unionist.

Mary ISodlc, six vears old, was ruu over
by an electric street car iu Portland yester
day and instantly killed. Sbe had stopped
suddenly to let the cargo by an J full under
the wheels.

Thore is very little political excitement
on the streets since the news of Cleveland
election bas been settled. The cup of joy
with Democrats is running over, aud Ke
publicans are patiently awaiting develop
ments.

Mr. Chas Bascorub, who has been cast
for the past year visiting relatives and
friends letnrned last evening. He has suf
fered for several years from partial paraly
sis of the right leg together with absolute
deafness.

Justice Schutz had his judicial optioi on
several parsons before him but he
was so extremely busy examining papers
that be bad no time to give our reporter
history of the weighty subject on which he
was cugitatiug.

Sheep throughout tbe Inland Empire are
iu excellent condition. As there are but
few for sale their price is advancing. There
is an unlimited quantity of feed in the
country, aod owners are well prepared fur a
hard winter, should it come.

Commenting upon those Oregon pioneer
families, who propose to visit the world's
fair in prairie drawn bv ox
teams tbe New York Herald says, if tbe
plan will permit the dodging of railroad
fares, hotel rates and hack hire, it might be
generally followed with adyantage.

From now on till January 1st, the killing
of any deer will be a misdemeanor, and the
tilling of elk, moose or mountain sheep.
will not be lawful till August 1st. Oa tbe
15th of this month tbe season for shooting
grouse, pbeasaut, quail or partridge will
close, not to n till Sept. 1st. So the
owner of a rifle or shotgun will soon have to
pot his arms away and forget the good eat
icg anurded by the toothsome pheasant.

Last evening Joe Moore, better known as
"Whisky Joe, says the Astoria Examiner,
was found dead oo the floor of his room in
the rear of Victor Bergman's saloon. He
was last seen Tuesday evening after elec
tion. Last night Mr. .Bergman went to go
to his room to call Joe, to have him clean
out the saloon, and stumbled over bim on
the floor. Coroner Pohl was immediately
notified, and tbe remains were taken to tbe
morgue.

A yoong son of Mrs. A. B. Moore, living
on the bluff in this city, aged about
years, was severely kicked by a horse yes-
terday evening. He had returned from
school, and there being a strange animal io
the barn be attempted to ride it wben a dbg
came along and scared the horse, and it
threw the boy and kicked him in the face,
breaking the right cheek in a fearful man
ner. The bones are broken in several places.
and this has caused a serions pressure on the
brain, it u doubtful whether tbe wound
will heaL so that the aistiearmeot to the
features will not be permanent. Dr. Rine- -

hart was called and applied the usual rem-
edies.

In tbe matter ot making a display at the
world's fair the state of Washington is set
ting an example of which Uregon should
profit. A Catblamet paper says: "Tbe ten
logs donated by the Puget Sound loggers to
the state world's fair commission are fair in
samples of the immense logs cnt in tbat
state. The logs are 121 feet long and 41
inches squared. One of .tbe logs before be
ing squared was IZo feet long and container)
12,276 square feet. They are the largest
logs ever shipped out of tbe state by rail
road. Fonr flat cars were required for one
log. The end cars were built np so that the
middle cars can swing while rounding
curves.

Arlington Record: Mr. C. W. Parrish, a
brilliant attorney from Canyon City,
tnrned to hn borne last week trom an ex
tended sojourn at Forest Grove and Port
land, where he bas been taking treatment
for the morphine habit. Some ten years
since he was attacked with a stomach
trouble, and under bis physician's advice
nsed tbe drug, as many an innocent person
has, nntil he unconsciously crossed tbe rubi-co-

and was powerless to refrain by his own
effort. He now pronounces himself entirely
free from the enchanting effects of the in-

sidious drug, and ia loud in bis praise of
benefactors. -- -

Wednesday night a serions acoident oc-

curred at Foster, says the East OregonUm.
John Mecdenhall, son of T. C. Mendenhail, be
the well known citizen of tbat place, was
kicked in tbe abdomen by a horse and per-

haps
thefatally injured. He was found about

thirty minutes afterward and conveyed to
tbe bouse, where he remained unconscious

several hours. Dr. Smith waa sum-

moned from Pendleton and drove to Foster,
arriving Thursday morning about 11 o'clock.

found the patient suffering intensely,
aod did everything possible for his relief. ern
His condition ia very critical, as localized of

peritonitis bas resulted. Tbe injured man,
who is about 20 years old, is a brother of go

Mrs. Zoeth Honser, of this city.
Live Stock Journal: Live stock raising is

and
gan

business, and the man who would make a
real success of it now-a-da- must be a good or

business man. Besides bnying and selling
there are the employment of labor, and the
planting, cultivating and harvesting of toe
crona. the selection, breeding and mating.
feeding and care of live stock, the use of
machinery, and a hundred other important
things tbat require intelligence, skill and
executive ability of a high order. There

a thousand little details of the business
be carefully looked after to make the

ranch do its best. Taking everything into
consideration, the wonder is that there are

more failures on the farm than there
No business in the city wonld long

stand tbe easy-goin- g management of the
average stock raiser.

From Monday's Dally. .

County court adjourned Saturday. is
Bon. Zera Snow, of Portland, ia in tbe at

city. He
Mr. S. F. Blythe, of Hood River, is in hut

city.

Mr. F. M. Bixby, editor of the Mora Ob-

server, ia in the city. air
HeRain fell in this vicinity last night, and a

light covering of snow ou the Klickitat hills.
of

The remains of Mr. Joa. Beesley were
buried .from the family reaidenoe yesterday.

under the auspices of Wasco lodge, No. 15,
A. F. and A. M. A large number of rela-
tives and friends were in attendance.

Mr. A. W. Braoner, proprietor of the
Ddllea-Prinevi- lle stage line, .came in town

An aboriginal American and a sheep-herd-

were given quarters in tbe city'jail
last night.

Mr. J. B. Hostord, an attorney of Moro,
Sherman county, is in attendance on the
circuit court.

"The winter with its snows" is creeping
down upon us, and it is not likely we shall
nave a green Christmas.

Mr. and Mis. R. R. Hinton and children,
and Mrs. M. Bird and Miss Lulu Bird left
yesterday for California, where they will
spend the winter months.

Mr. F. M. Bixbv. formerly of the Wasco
News, has assumed editorial charge of tbe
Moro uoserver. and Mr. J. is. Hosford severs
his connection with that paper.

There are a large number of residents of
the county ia the city y in attendance
on tbe circuit court. The docket is quite
full, and an extended term may be ex-
pected.

Tbe rain during the last few days has ex
tended over the county, and the ground is
in excellent condition for plowtng. More
acres will be planted in grain this year than
ever before.

Mr. A. Velarde removed the l&rie safe io
tbe U. S. land office down the flight of
stairs and np another in the new rooms to-
day. He did the job very mechanically as
he does all his work.

Mr. Phil Brogan, sr.. aud Mr. W. T.
Wiseman left for Wapinitia y. They
went to attend the executor's sale of per
sonal property belonging to the estate of
Hou. W. McD. Lewis, deceased.

The boy who was arrested Saturday for
assaulting the Chinaman, was given his
liberty on parole, after being in jail two or
three hours. No that the reform school is
full, the hoodlums are giving considerable
annoyance to our officers.

Saturday afternoon a young boy threw a
rock at a Chinaman, striking him over the
eye and inflicting a very bad abraaure of the
skin. As soon as tbe mischief was done
tbe boy attempted to save hirrseif by flight;
but was overtaken aud arretted.

Aside from the burned district there are
several new buildings that have been erected
during the past summer. Tne Djlles is con-
stantly improving, and when tbe locks are
completed at the Cascades it will take a
stride forward that has never before been
witnessed.

Mr. J. Haveley walked in from Bjyd this
niorming to answer to bis name as a juror.
It was an easy journey, for, he was stimu-
lated witb the recollection that Cleveland
was tbe next president, aud he could afford
to undergo some hardships for the sake of
Demooraoy.

Nearly all the sons and daughters of Mr.
Joa. Btezley were present at his funeral
yesterday, together with their wives, hus-
bands and children. The old gontleman
has a large number of children and grand-
children portions of tbe state,
and some in Colorado.

The boy who was injured Friday after-
noon io this city is getting along as well as
could be expected. His name ia Garfield
Moore, and not Johnnie as reported in a co- -

temporary, and is about 10 years old. He
rests comfortably at night, and hopes are
entertained of his ultimate recovery.

Express: A young lady in the eastern part
of Klamath county made the shrewdest
election bet recorded thus far. She wagered
her hand in marriage against all the prop-
erty owned by a certain gentleman that
Harrison wonld win. In either eveit the
young lady is bound to have the best of it.

Rev. E. P. Roberts, who bas betn sick
for several weeks, left on the afternoon
train for Southern California, where it is
hoped the mild climate will be beneficial to
his health. He- - is an old resident of Tbe
Dalles, a very highly respeoted citizen, and
his many friends hope that he will return
greatly improved.

We are informed that some Republican
Saturday night poured alcohol oo tbeir Har-
rison hats, ignited it aod walked through
the streets' with tbe blue flames shooting
heavenward. These hats should cot be
destroyed, as they be insignia of victorious
Republicans in the next campaign; but
"hope deterred maketh tbe heart sick.

Baker Democrat: A. B. Cooley, of the
sand ridge, an old resident and the largest
farmer ot Union county, waa arrested last
week aod taken to Nebraska, charged with
the killing of a man some twenty-fi- ve years
ago. Mr. Conley has always been con
sidered a good citizen in this county. We
were unable to learn any of the particulars
in the case.

Phil. Sheridan's office table, which be
nsed at Fort Yamhill, is now the property
of Colombia county, Oregon, and is justly
prized by the officials of that county. W.
J. Eistbrook writes, tbat it has been his
fortune to occupy said table for more than a
year in the county clerk's office of that
county, and that there s no question as to
its identity.

When Abraham Lincoln was elected pres
ident of the United States in 1860 he re
ceived 1,895,913 votes in the thirty-tw-

states which then constituted the union.
In the presidential election of 1888 the total
vote of Hew Xork state waa 1,320, loa
New York's total this year will not be very
far from the entile vote cast for Mr. Lincoln

tbe whole United States thirty-tw- o years
ago.

Tbe "oldest inhabitant" is at his usual
vocation ot prophesying about tbe weather.
He thinks there will be a hard winter, for
tbe squirrels are hoarding a large store of
nuts and other animals are making prepara-
tion for severe weather. - Then, again, after
Cleveland's election in 1884, tbe winter was
remarkable for heavy falls of snow, and tbe
same must happen this season to make his
tory repeat itself. a

Lo" walks the streets in tbe pride of bis
manhood, and quite a number of his tribe
are in town to day. ' He traversed our hills
and valleys before the white man came in
tbeir big canoes across tbe water, and now
that civilization has overtaken him be can
follow in the wake and enjoy himself in tbe
sunshine or rain. His larder is tall of dried
salmon, and the cares of life ait lightly upon
his shoulders. -

There were two unfortunates found
quarters in the city jad last night. Ooo, an
honest sneep-nera- er, cams in kjwu, auu
drank too much "benzine", and awoke this
morning to find himself occupying quarters
not at all eongenial with his feelings. But

consoled himself with the fact that
Cleveland and free wool were supreme in

United States, and misfortunes and dis
asters might be expected.

Deuutv Sheriff William Morgan lett for
Southern Oresoo Friday nighLsays tbe Tel
egrarm, for the purpose ot bunting for Bur-- it
dette Wolfe, who, presumaoiy is maaiDg ror
Marshfield. Another depnty left for East as

Oregon Wednesday night by direction
Sheriff Kelly, and waa instructed to en

gage an assistant at renaieton, wno would
witb bim into the Blue mountains and

follow Wolfe's trail southward, while Mor
will go to the southern part of the state
work northward till tbe two shall meet

effect a capture.
Last week at the ColviUe reservation.

rays an exchange, an Indian woman named
Ki-K- u tied her pappoose, strapped to a
board, as usual, to the stump of a tree, and
went off picking berries. Sbe heard her
babv crving. but thinking nothing of the
matter, paid no attention to the bttle one's
wailing. A half hour afterward she- - went
back to the stamp where the poor, innocent
babe was tied up. X'o her horror she found

large rattlesnake coiled about tbe child s
neck. She dispatched the reptile with a
stick, only to hod tbat the baby waa dead,
having been bitten several times oy tne
reptile.

Tbe following is told about a very old
voter, whose vote didn t count: nosea
Brown, a yeterao of the war of 1812, who

almost 101 years old, voted at the polls
Drain, Oregon, Tuesday for Harrison.
was earned in a large rocking onair iron
reaidenoe, while he held a flag, which by

floated over bim, and tbe cornet band played
nattonal airs, accompanying him to and
from the polls. Enthusiastic cheers rent tbs

as the old soldier left tbe voting place.
had voted for John Quinoy Adams, W.
Harrison, and on down to tne granoson
W. H., Benjamin Harrison, lor wnom ne

voted Tuesday. He ha good health, and
trom not being able to walk, and oaa talk

intelligently, at gets ftO per month pen
. i . i . i .nun uuui buv guveromenb. nas precinct .

v. wu w ,u wi.u a ruiw uyor ava
years of aget

David Prettyman, writing to tbs Eugene
Journal, says: "1 noticed an item in the
Journal recently, which gives the Oregoniem
as tbe first paper published in Oregon.
This is an en or. The first paper waa the
Oregon Spectator, wbioh was started in
Oregon City in 1846. The first number of
the Spectator I ever saw was in McKinlay's
store in Oregon City, about the 20th of
December, 1847, a few days after I reached
Oregon City. The second paper waa the
Oregon' Weekly Times, published at Mil-
waukee, in 1855, and afterwards moved to
Portland. Then oame tbe Oregonian, Be
lieving the right should prevail, I giye this
as a matter of history and fact)

Democrat:' The news was received in
Baker City yesterday morning ot a daring
robbery followed by arson whiob took place
at Express dunng some time Kriday night.
Sheriff Codde reoeived the following-telegra-

"Safe blown open, contents taken
and store burned. Signed, VV. J. Woods."
Mr. Woods is the merchant of Express snd
carries a general line of goods such as is
usually kept in a country store. Only inea-gr- e

particulars have been reoeived, bnt it is
understood that the safe contamed a good
sum of money and the store was a complete
loss, the discovery of the fire being at the
hour of 2 o'clock Saturday morning. Sheriff
Coude has very little clue of the perpetrators
of the robbery, since be has no disoription
nf thAm Ha i K run. .m am . V. a I n

From Tuesday's Dally.
The streets are muddy -

Mr. W. S. Cram, of Portland, is in the
city.

Mr. W. R. Menefee, of Dufur, oame ia
town

(
The greatest interest centers around the

court room these days.
A rainy, webfoot day is not conducivs to
risnnu f i n rs smAnn - ro. .," "'"Kr I wwiun auivug VUt tvl hi stun as

The grand jury has been busily at work
and returned three not true bills this morn-
ing.

Mr. J, W. Wallace, an old-tim- e resident
of Hood River, is in attendance on court
this week.

Our puhlio schools are largely atteaded,
and the corps of teachers are giving, good
satisfaction.

Rich placers, it is reported, have been
discovered in tho vicinity of Loug Creek,
Grant county.

The Indian arrested veaterdav for haino
drunk and disorderly still occupies the city
jail, the monarch of all he surveys.

Mr. J. W. Marquess, who was so severely
injured a few weeks ago, is sufficiently re
covered to be up and around tbe bouse.

Tbe jury bailiffs at this term of court are '"
Geo. Herbert and J. H. Jackson. Mr. J.
W. Blakeoey is bailiff of tbe grand jury,

Tbe Condon Globe of last Friday had the
startling news that "tbe notorious murderer
Wolf waa captured near Heppner Tues-
day."

If this weather continues the procession
Saturday night of our friends, this eaemv,
will have a rough road to travel througa our
streets.

By reason of the rain the toads have been
in such a condition that very little wheat
have been received in the city for tbe past
two days.

We have received a eopy of the Tribune,
published in Monmouth, Polk county, Ore-
gon. It is a seven-colum- n folio, and pre-
sents a very neat appearance.

Tbe house formerly occupied by Mr. Wm.
Butler bas been purchased by Mr. P. Fagan,
and is being removed to his lot on the
corner of Third and Federal streets.

Abundant rain fell last night and to day,
and the ground ia wet to a considerable
depth. As usual, oar rain here was anow
in the altitude of the Klickitat hills.

T. Mayhew, heretofore a loyal suhjsot of
Great Britain, made oath before the county
ciers. yesterday iorever renouncing nis al-
legiance to Queen Viotorla, and waa thereby
made a citizen of the United States.
. Mr. John M. Mardeo, of this city, who

it a pioneer of California, has been a resi-
dent of Oregon since 1858. It is quite in-

teresting to bear him talk about his ex--
nn ri i nr at-- tn sad st A m Kar-

fore civilization had crossed the Rockies.
The grand jury was empanelled yester-

day, consisting of the following: James
La Duo. foreman, Frank Leibloio, C. H.
Stranaban, Leon Rondeau, J. W. Ingalls,
D. P. Crabtree and M. W. Ramson. They
retired, and have been kept busy ex-
amining complaints.

lhe locomotive ol tbe east-boun- d passe- n-

er train was thrown from tbe track near
Dodson's this morning, and by this means
tne arnvai oi tne aiternoon tram was de
layed several hours. As soona news of ,

the accident was known, the wreaking ear
from this city repaired to tbe scene and the
engine was replaced on the rails.

This weather somewhat interferes with
juvenile sports. Tbe "small boy" cannot '

spin tops or play marbles in tbe streets,
and then it is uncomfortable to watch
corners to throw rocks at Chinamen.
What terrible ills young America bas to
suffer during the inclement seasons of fall
and winter.

The following attorneys are in sttcn Iice
UU IUO VIIUU1 WUII UU IU HHIUU IU

city: Hon. Zera Snow, Portland, Hon. C.
P. Heald, Hood River; G. W. Barnes,
Pnneville; Hons. A. S. Bennett, E B.
Dufur, George Watkioo, J. B. Condon, J.
L. Story and B. S. Huntington, J. W. Con-

don, F. Menefee, George H. Riddell and E.
Shuts.

The latest rumor regardingvtbe murderer
Burdette Wolf ia that be has made his way
to California. He traveled afoot as far east
as Grants, Sherman county, and there took

train. His trail waa followed to that
point and his identity folly established.
The horse he stole from a ranoher living oo
Juniper Flat be abandoned in a little while,
probably fearing the animal might lead to
his capture,

Prineville is usually quiet and orderly;
but the surface of daily events is occasion-
ally ruffled, as tbe following from the Hews
will demonstrate: "Walter Conley was
fined $20 and costs in Recorder Moore's
court last Monday, he having pleaded guil-
ty to a charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred by Edith Sinclair. Tbe latter was
also fined 10 for violation of the ordinance
prohibiting the disobarge of firearms within
the city limits."

From the Vomeroy Independent we learn .

tbat a sad accident, resulting fatally, hap-
pened young Ed Buckley on last Sunday at
his home abost 15 miles down the Pataba
creek. He was riding a young horse which
jumped a paling fence and fell in going over

and tbe young man threw himself from
bis saddle and the blow of tbe fall was snob

to produce oonoussion of the spine. He
never spoke after the accident and died the
next day about 1 o'clock.. The family baa
the sympathy of tbeir many friends in this
sad bereavement. -

Long Creek Eagle: Bert Keeney waa
badly hurt last Wednesday morning oa
West Main street by his pony falling on
bim. He ws riding along in a slow trot,
when tbe animal stumbled and fell in
such a manner as to fall on the boy's
bead. He was picked op unconscious,
and it was some time before be was in
bis rigbt mind. It was feared be was
badly mjured.bot at present be it getting-alon-g

as well as could be expected.

Tor Oyer Fiftj leari.
An Old and Wiix-Taia- o Rsmzdt

Mrs. Winslow's .Soothing Syrup has been

nsed for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for their children while teething.

with perfect suooess. It soothes the child,'
softens tbe gams, allays all pain, cares

wind oolie, and ia the best remedy for

diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
all druggists in every part of the world.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sare and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Booming oyrup, ana take no
ther kind,

Tor Bent.
A boose of six rooms ia desirable Io

oality. Apply at this ofSos,


